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[Mr. Speaker]
So far as the first point is concern

ed, many times points have been rais
ed in this House without their being 
listed. The point' raised in this case 
was not by the Government but by 
the Members. Therefore, I do not see 
much substance in that point.

So far as the second and third points 
are concerned, we are governed by 
sub-section (4) of section 3 of the 
Commissions of Inquiry Act, 1952: 
that sub-section reads:-

“The appropriate Government 
shall cause to be laid before the 
House of the People or, as th e  case 
may be, the legislative Assembly of 
the State, th e  report, if any, of the 
Commission on the inquiry made by 
the Commission under sub-section 
( 1 ) together with a memorandum of 
the action taken thereon, within a 
period of six months of the submis
sion of the report by the Commis
sion to the appropriate Govern
ment.”

It has been contended that the 
words, ‘report, if any’ means only 
the final report. I am unable to ac
cept that contention. Any report 
means every report. Therefore, a re
port which is of an interim character 
can also be placed before the Housea 
But the most important point is this: 
can a report made under sub-section
(4) be placed before the House unless 
and until the Government considers
it and takes a decision on that? This 
is an important aspect of the section. 
No report can be placed before the 
House unless the Government his 
considered the same and has come to 
conclusions on the report. Therefore, 
a memorandum containing the conclu
sions of the Government is absolutely 
necessary to place the report before 
the House. In this view, it is not per
missible for the hon. Minister to 
place the report before the House 
without Government considering it 
and the Government’s conclusions be
ing embodied in a memorandum. In 
this view, I uphold the point of order

raised and direct the Minister not ta 
lay the report before the House unless 
it is accompanied by a proper memo
randum.

13.39 hrs.

[Mb. Deputy-Speaker in the Chair],

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Thirteenth Report

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN
TARY AFFAIRS AND LABOUR 
(SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA): Sir, I 
beg to move:

“That this House do agree with 
the Thirteenth Report of the Busi
ness Advisory Committee presented 
to the House on the 8th March, 
1978.”

SHRI VAYALAR RAVI (Chirayin- 
kil): Mr. Deputy Speaker, actually
I had written to the speaker regard
ing this allocation of business. For 
the last six year this House has not 
had an oportunity to ’discuss either 
the functioning or the Demands of 
the Ministry of Communications. This 
is ah important Ministry. There are 
about six lakh employees working in 
this Ministry, but it has not been dis
cussed so far. I do not know why: 
it has been conveniently excluded. 
Even this time there is no mention of 
the Ministry of Communications for 
discussion. Please go through the 
records of the last six years: there is 
no discussion at all on the Ministry 
of Communications. This is a vital 
and important Ministry and we want 
a discussion on the Ministry of Com
munications. Next to Railways, this is 
one of the most important—a major 
employment-oriented Ministry and it 
is closely linked with the people. 
Every citizen of the country is linked 
with the Ministry of Communications 
and we Members on this side have 
many things to coir.municite to im
prove upon the functioning of the 
Ministry. So I demand that you
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should not take away a discussion on 
the Ministry of Communications. 
There has been discrimination for six 
years. So, I would appeal to the 
Ministry and to you to please include 
the Ministry of Communications for 
a discussion on the Demands for 
Grants. It is a must.

$fr fweor :

T'TTWST TT t  *ft

f . . .

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We have 
been following the procedure of Mem
bers giving in writing before-hand if 
they would like to raise some points.

SHRI HARI VISHNU KAMATH: 
Not on a Motion?

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Yes, all
Motions, because it is listed. If I al
low you, a number of people will get 
get up.

sft ^fr fac* *?T*TcT 1 'rf^trr

srrT# t 1 jt* ^

1 1 7?rqT t  ? . . .

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 1 am
making this an exception now.

«ft ^fr fare vm a : w ' t  

STJTT f o  TTrT r r f ^ r f e r  f * R T  7 7  

?TW %  i f  S T t'T O

wrr srem frzn «rr Tfr^nr pgrtr 

^rf *rrn ?$->■ % ft

TTfTcT j[T vi, Ŵ rx ?> IT? : f*T fs r ?  

f f T T  STFT %  |  I f f  Sr »FT

fo r  *rnfi tt «ft.
faff JTFfr TT ?Tfff f t
«rV srrafefn  i\ irrq rnfo t t  

?> s r t T  ^ T m r ? r ,

\J'T5Ft JT3fT (Vmi 5T1 Ies

frftr  Jf fam frn vfzptijf  | :

“The Committee further 'recono 
mend, that till the passing of the 
Finance Bill, half-an-hour discus* 
sion, if any, be taken up only at 
6.00 p.m., but not more than one 
such discussion may be put down 
in a week”.

?ft 5 ^  t  •

JlTT f^TJT f  fa
# *̂T % ®P*T srRT

fe?r*r?r3r JT3TT ^  3rr$, ttt ^C\ O
*ft 5TTTT I ^  crq-fccT f, ?T 5>!ft

I
THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN

TARY AFFAIRS AND LABOUR 
(SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA): The
Hon. Members of this House know 
very well the pa>cedure that is fol
lowed in the selection of the Minis
tries that should receive priority. 
There is no question of excluding any 
Ministry: but, within the time at our
disposal, a certain scheme of priorities 
is accepted. This was not proposed 
by the Government. There was a full 
discussion with all the parties and 
groups in this Pjouse and, after a 
full discussion, there was an under
standing on the priority to be accord, 
ed, which, primarily, was the priority 
suggested by Hon. Members of the 
Opposition.^ And then, that was put 
up before the Business Advisory Com
mittee. The Business Advisory Com
mittee, again, consists of Members re
presenting all shades of opinion. The 
Business Advisory Committee unani
mously agreed with the formula of 
priority that was evolved after a full 
discussion with the representatives of 
all Opposition Parties and groups. 
(Interruption). Therefore, this is not 
a question of my according priority. 
(Interruption) . It is not the Govern
ment. My good friend Mr. Ravi, who 
has been here long enough, should 
know that it is the Opposition that 
suggests the names of the Ministries 
to be included, and not the Govern
ment. The Government does not 
mind discussion on any Ministry. It
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[Shri Havindra Varma]
wants discussion on all, and it does 
not stand in the way of the Opposi
tion raising any question on any Mi
nistry, but within the time, as Is 
known and as has been the practice, 
a certain priorify has been accorded. 
I infinitely regret, therefore, that my 
hon. friend has used the words ‘con
veniently excluded*. It is not for the 
convenience of the Government that 
anything has been exclued. I am 
sorry for these remarks.

If time can be found, we on our 
part will have no objection to the 
Communications Ministry being dis
cussed.

MR. DEPUT Y-SPE AKER: The
question is:

‘That Ihis HoUSe 3o agree with 
the Thirteenth Repd^~of the Busi
ness Advisory Committee presented 
to the House on the 8th March, 
1978.”

The motion was cdopted

13.46 hrs.

PASSPORTS (AMENDMENT) BILL*
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 

THE MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI S. KUNDU): I beg 
to move for leave to introduce a Bill 
to amend the Passports Act, 1967.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The
question is:

“That leave be granted to intro
duce a Bill to amend the Passports 
Act, 1967”

The motion was cdopted

SHRI S. KUNDU: I introduce the 
Bill.

13.47 hrs.
MATTERS UNDER RULE 377

(i) Regulation op Telephone Opera
tors by Delhi Telephone A uthorities

(Sfam ) W -  
377 $  M'tvI'T 

*Tcft *Tft^T ifTT ESR'STTfftrcT 
+ V1 I f% P<5<r'r0 srfu-

% 3PT, 1976Cv
qrten wt 1 qfterT 

% <rdsrr

ST<TRT p3FT% jfar ifo O '
^T^rt sfts yn€t *TT

r̂r r̂ w r  srrsnT• o
TT far 6 *lft% if 1 2 0  f^T T̂*T % 

f^rrfrnr ^ 7  forr jttihtt i 
irip^fnir? 69/
1 9 7 6  l o o ^ r s f a t

*rtr vfri ?nz\  %
1976 n  3T ^ T  f a l l  *TR

1 9 7 7  it  f ^ f t  ??ftg>ra y f w f w r  %

tT̂ r ^ f t
*1 T< ?TT*TTT 

f̂ HTT W  I # f a  *Tf ^
3 Id ^ iT i I^WIt'T

jTT 19 76 if f a  Sff
fTfT fin frn  -TfT f t  <TT4, h vr i j 3ft 

■Hcq 1977 it VUH f a  3*f fn^fna
frm  *rrr 1 stttt ^ f  ^rit

f t  I JJf IT̂ r ^ t
^ f^TT +1 v i  ^ 1

fsF ff* Pi<W7, 1976 if ^ T t ^ T ^ T  
^t ^T?n: * f t  w ft  1 JT̂ t
*Tft^T *T itTT ?FTTt?J | fsp TT ^ f
&t r  f  irftr JTarmtsr <=r?fa't ^rt

*t* <T ?  Io
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